Germ cells are the common cells of origin for the two different types of gametes, sperm and eggs. In vertebrates so far examined, the sex of germ cells is determined by gonadal somatic cells. However, influenced by the somatic cells, how germ cells adopt their sexual fates by intrinsic factors has long been unclear in vertebrates. We recently identified forkhead box L3 (FOXL3) as a germ cell-intrinsic factor involved in the spermegg fate decision in the teleost fish medaka (Oryzias latipes). On the basis of the results obtained by the analysis of foxl3/FOXL3 expression and loss-of-function mutants, we review when and how germ cell sex is regulated non-cell-autonomously and cellautonomously. We then discuss the fact that the germline sex determination pathway is genetically distinct from other essential gametogenic pathways such as meiotic entry and the establishment of germline stem cells. Another extraordinary finding in the foxl3 mutant is that functional sperm can be produced in the ovary, which provides a new notion that gametogenesis can proceed regardless of the sex of the surrounding somatic cells once the sexual identity of germ cells is established in medaka.
THE DOMINANT ROLE OF GONADAL SOMATIC CELLS ON GERM CELL SEX
Sperm and eggs are the only cells that can transfer genetic information to the next generation and are derived from the common cells of origin called germ cells. Germ cells are surrounded by gonadal somatic cells, which form gonads. Sexually indifferent gonads have bipotency in that they can develop as either testes or ovaries according to genetic information or environmental factors. Sex determination is the process by which the sexually indifferent germ cells and gonadal somatic cells adopt either sexual fate. The mechanism of sex determination in gonadal somatic cells has been elucidated by identification of the sex determination gene and its downstream targets [1] , but how germ cells adopt their sexual fates is not well understood in vertebrates.
In mammalian female gonads, all germ cells enter meiosis and start to differentiate into oocytes by the time of birth. It is generally accepted that, after birth, mitotic oogonia or typical germline stem cells are not present in the ovaries [2, 3] . On the other hand, in mammalian male gonads, germ cells are arrested at G 1 /G 0 during the embryonic stage, becoming germline stem cells that continuously supply sperm throughout the lifetime [3, 4] . One question regarding the determination of germ cell sex is whether the sexual fate of germ cells is dominantly affected by gonadal somatic cells or by their own differences in sex chromosome constitution (XX or XY) [4, 5] . To answer this question, cell aggregation experiments were conducted in mice. When XY germ cells from bipotential gonads at 11.5 days post coitum (dpc) were reaggregated with XX gonadal somatic cells, XY germ cells entered meiosis. However, XY germ cells isolated at 12.5 dpc, which is consistent with the timing of the end of the expression of Sry, the male-determining gene on the Y chromosome [6] , mitotically arrested in aggregates of XX gonadal somatic cells [7] . These results suggest that the sexual fate of the germ cells in mammals is determined by the gonadal somatic cells at the time of sex determination.
The dominant role of gonadal somatic cells on the sexual fate of germ cells has also been demonstrated in teleosts by transplantation experiments. In medaka (Oryzias latipes), transplantation of genetically male (XY) somatic cells is sufficient to induce spermatogenesis in female (XX) medaka [8] . In rainbow trout, germ cells derived from mature testes and ovaries can colonize in larval gonads and can differentiate into either sperm or eggs according to the sex of gonadal somatic cells [9, 10] . This is also true in other teleosts, such as zebrafish [11] , goldfish [12] , and medaka (Nishimura et al., unpublished results). The uniqueness of germ cells in teleosts, in comparison to that in mammals, is the retention of high sexual plasticity even in the matured testes and ovaries. In teleosts, germline stem cells, which express nanos2 and support continuous gametogenesis, are present not only in testes but also in ovaries [13] . Therefore, retaining the high sexual plasticity of germ cells might be due to the presence of sexually indifferent or unfixed germline stem cells in the mature ovaries and testes of teleosts.
Aforementioned studies in mice and teleosts have led to the concept that sexually indifferent germ cells are instructed by gonadal somatic cells to adopt their sexual fates. However, influenced by the gonadal somatic cells, the mechanism present in germ cells that determines their sexual fate has long been unknown. In mice, it is generally accepted that entry into meiosis during the embryonic stage is a good indication of feminization of germ cells. In this process, two intrinsic germline genes, Stra8 and Nanos2, are involved in early stage germ cells. Stra8 expression is induced by retinoic acid during developing gonads only in females, which initiates and/or promotes meiosis. Therefore Stra8 has been regarded as the hallmark of female germ cells at this early stage [14, 15] . In male mice, germ cells express Nanos2, which contributes to downregulation of Stra8 [16] .
Intriguingly, Stra8 homologs have been found only in certain teleosts including members of the orders Siluriformes and Salmoniformes but not in the genomic databases of medaka, fugu, zebrafish, or tilapia [17, 18] . Furthermore, nanos2 is expressed in sexually indifferent germline stem cells of both ovaries and testes in teleosts [13, 19, 20] . Therefore, Stra8 and Nanos2 are not universal and cannot be sexual fate markers in the germ cells of teleosts.
IDENTIFICATION OF foxl3 AS A GERM CELL-INTRINSIC FACTOR INVOLVED IN THE SPERM-EGG FATE DECI-SION
The foxl2 gene is a highly conserved transcriptional factor expressed in the somatic cells of ovary and is essential for ovarian development and maintenance in mammals and teleosts [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . In teleosts, two paralogs of foxl2, foxl2a, and foxl2b are present. They were initially thought to be generated by teleost-specific genome duplication [26, 27] . However, detailed phylogenetic analyses revealed that foxl2b is found not only in teleosts but also in tetrapods, including birds, reptiles, and marsupials [28, 29] . Therefore, foxl2a and foxl2b are currently renamed foxl2 and foxl3, respectively. Previously it was reported that, in teleosts, foxl3 was expressed in the gonads and that the overexpression of foxl3 in cultured ovarian follicular cells could induce the expression of reproductionrelated genes, suggesting that foxl3 likely encoded a functional protein [27, 28] .
We recently demonstrated that foxl3 is expressed in germ cells and is involved in sperm-egg fate decision in medaka [30] . foxl3 is expressed in the germ cells that undergo oogenesis and is repressed in the germ cells of male medaka (Fig. 1 ). Functional analysis shows foxl3 is a sex-switching gene that suppresses the initiation of spermatogenesis. Once the suppression is released in germ cells of female medaka, the germ cells initiate spermatogenesis. More surprisingly, spermatogenesis occurs even in an ovarian environment (Fig. 2) . Interestingly, after the ovarian formation is completed (approximately 1 mo after hatching), the female foxl3 mutants begin to produce a few eggs while sperm are continuously developed. In male medaka, on the other hand, the foxl3 mutant does not exhibit any phenotype, suggesting that foxl3 is dispensable for spermatogenesis and male fertility. Based on these results obtained by the analysis of foxl3 expression and mutants, in the next section, we discuss when and how the sex of germ cells is determined nonautonomously and autonomously.
MODE OF GERM CELL DIVISION IN MEDAKA AND TIMING OF SEX DETERMINATION IN GERM CELLS
Medaka is a gonochoristic animal, the sex of which is determined by the XX-XY genetic system, and the sex determination gene DMY/dmrt1bY is identified on the Y chromosome [31, 32] . At stage (st.) 33, a gonadal primordium NISHIMURA AND TANAKA is formed, and DMY/dmrt1bY starts to be expressed in gonadal somatic cells. By st.35, germ cells in both female and male gonads increase by stem cell-like self-renewal division (type I division) [33, 34] . In female medaka, from st.35, a subset of germ cells undergoing type I division initiates cystic division (type II division). Type II division is a gametogenesiscommitted division and is followed by meiosis and oogenesis by the hatching stage in female embryos (Fig. 1) . In the presence of DMY/dmrt1bY, germ cells in males continue to proliferate in the manner of type I division after st.35. Type II division followed by spermatogenesis occurs only after 30 days post hatching (dph) (Fig. 1) [33] . Therefore, spermatogenesis is initiated much later than oogenesis in medaka, as in mammals. The sexual difference in the mode of division during the embryonic stage suggests that DMY/dmrt1bY consequently suppresses the transition of type I to II division in male embryos [33, 34] .
Analysis of foxl3 transcript expression and FOXL3 protein (foxl3/FOXL3) revealed that foxl3/FOXL3 is initially detected in type I germ cells of both male and female embryos at st. 35 . Type I germ cells can be further divided into mitotically active and quiescent germ cells [13, 35] . FOXL3 is detected in a subset of mitotically active type I germ cells and is not detected in mitotically quiescent germ cells (Fig. 1) . After st.35 in female embryos, foxl3/FOXL3 continues to be detected in type II germ cells but disappears in meiotic germ cells and oocytes (Fig. 1) . The results of the expression analyses collectively suggest that the sex of the germ cells is determined as the stemness begins to be lost toward meiotic entry. Although the foxl3/FOXL3 expression can be detected from the embryonic stage to the adult stage in female fish, the foxl3/FOXL3 disappears by 10 dph in male fish, which suggests that male somatic cells suppress foxl3/FOXL3 expression in germ cells.
THE NON-CELL-AUTONOMOUS MECHANISM OF GERM CELL SEX DETERMINATION BY GONADAL SOMATIC CELLS
Two genes are expressed in male gonadal somatic cells in medaka: gonadal soma-derived factor (gsdf) and dmrt1. The gsdf gene is a member of the TGF-b family, which is conserved and upregulated during testicular development in teleosts but is not found in mammals [36] [37] [38] [39] . In medaka, strong expression of gsdf is observed in male gonadal somatic cells, and it colocalizes in the cells expressing DMY/dmrt1bY [37] and is one downstream target of DMY/dmrt1bY [40] . The dmrt1 gene is a masculinizing factor conserved among animals and expressed in male gonads [1] . In medaka, dmrt1 is expressed in gonadal somatic cells after the hatching stage [41] , and dmrt1 XY mutants initiate oogenesis and show male-to-female sex reversal [42] . Therefore, it is likely that male gonadal somatic cells suppress the expression of foxl3/FOXL3 in germ cells, a process in which gsdf and dmrt1 may be coordinately or separately involved (Fig. 2B) .
In mammals, the initiation of meiosis during the embryonic stage is an indication of the female sexual fates. Interestingly, similar to the initial foxl3 expression in both of the sexes of medaka germ cells, the meiotic gene Scp3 is initially detected in both male and female germ cells in mice, but its expression is shut down in male germ cells during the embryonic stage [43, 44] . Fibroblast growth factor 9 (Fgf9), derived from male gonadal somatic cells, antagonizes the action of retinoic acid to suppress the meiosis in germ cells [45, 46] . Therefore, one possible hypothesis is that nonautonomous regulation by male somatic cells suppresses the female sexual fate of germ cells in medaka and mammals. Elucidating the involvement of foxl3 in oogenesis may further address the hypothesis.
CELL-AUTONOMOUS MECHANISM OF SEX DETERMI-NATION IN GERM CELLS
Caenorhabditis elegans is a model organism in which the sex determination pathway of germ cells has been well studied. In this system, a series of negative cascades of regulatory genes constitutes the core pathway of germline sex determination. In particular, TRA-2 activity (a transmembrane protein which promotes the oogenic program) relative to that of FEM-3 (a novel protein which promotes the spermatogenic program) has been suggested to be crucial in controlling germline sex determination [47, 48] . TRA-2 promotes the oogenic program by directly inactivating FEM-3 activity. In males, the malespecific somatically derived factor HER-1, suppresses the activity of TRA-2, which in turn, permits a high level of FEM-3 to induce spermatogenesis.
foxl3/FOXL3 is expressed in medaka germ cells that undergo oogenesis, and it suppresses the initiation of spermatogenesis (Figs. 1 and 2A) . Therefore, it is intriguing to speculate that the determination of germline sexual fate by suppressing the opposite sex might be occurring in medaka, like that seen in the germline sex determination pathway in C. elegans. foxl3 suppresses the initiation of spermatogenesis, which may in turn promote the oogeneic program. The loss of foxl3 may activate spermatogenic genes, thereby suppressing oogenic genes to promote spermatogenic program.
Female foxl3 mutants produce only sperm for the initial first month. However, after this initial period, in addition to spermatogenesis, female foxl3 mutants begin to produce a few oocytes at a stage when the ovarian cavity starts to form, depending on estrogen synthesis [49] . Therefore, we first hypothesized that estrogen produced in foxl3 mutant ovaries might induce oocyte formation because estrogen administration can induce oocyte formation in wild-type male testes (testisova) [50] . However, inhibiting estrogen synthesis or signaling was insufficient to block oocyte formation in foxl3 mutant ovaries, suggesting that oocytes are formed in an estrogenindependent manner. Testis-ova are also formed when male medaka are exposed to stresses such as high temperature, starvation, and irradiation [51] [52] [53] . The germ cells in female foxl3 mutants exhibit spermatogenesis initiation, thereby promoting male fate, but the surrounding environment is completely female. It is possible that the female environment is stressful for the germ cells that will become sperm, which causes the male-to-female sex reversal of germ cells to produce oocytes in a mechanism similar to that of the stress-induced testis-ova formation in adult male testes. A possible molecular mechanism of oocyte production in the absence of foxl3 is that downstream targets of foxl3 (i.e., spermatogenic genes) are downregulated by the ovarian environment, which in turn activates the oogenic program. Alternatively, or in a parallel manner, the ovarian environment might activate a foxl3-independent pathway for oocyte formation. Therefore, identifying the downstream targets of foxl3 and elucidating the mechanism of oocyte formation in female foxl3 mutants are important to gain further understanding of the cell-autonomous mechanism of germline sex determination.
In mammalian gonadal somatic cells, Sry initiates the male program by the activation of the feed-forward loop of Sox9/ Fg f 9, which antagonizes the Wnt4/Rspo1/b-catenin female program during the sex determination stage. After sex determination, Dmrt1 and Foxl2 play an important role in maintaining the sexual identity of male and female somatic GERMLINE SEX cells, respectively [1] . Interestingly, Foxl2 suppresses Dmrt1 and Sox9 to maintain the female sexual identity [23] . Similar regulation by Foxl2 is also reported in the teleost fish tilapia [25] . Therefore, Foxl2/foxl2 and foxl3 may have a conserved role in suppressing the male sexual identity to acquire and/or maintain the female sexual identity of somatic cells and germ cells, respectively.
THE SEX DETERMINATION PATHWAY IN GERM CELLS IS DISTINCT FROM OTHER ESSENTIAL MECHANISMS OF GAMETOGENESIS
After arrival at the genital ridge in mice, primordial germ cells acquire competency for gametogenesis and differentiate as gonocytes [54] . This process requires signals from gonadal somatic cells to activate Dazl in the germ cells of mice [55] . Without the activation of Dazl, germ cells neither initiate meiosis in females nor express Nanos2 in males during the embryonic stage [54] . After acquiring competency for gametogenesis, germ cells are ready for adopting several gametogenic pathways including mitosis/meiosis decision, establishment of germline stem cells, and sperm-egg fate decision.
In C. elegans, sperm-egg and mitosis-meiosis fate decisions are separable pathways [56] . In mice, the disruption of Stra8 blocks meiotic entry, but oocyte differentiation and growth occur [57] . In the absence of foxl3 in female medaka, germ cells initiate spermatogenesis at the time of the onset of normal oogenesis. During spermatogenesis in the female mutants, foxl3/FOXL3 does not seem to affect any meiotic entry that would otherwise occur in spermatogenesis in the wild-type male, and actually germ cells produce fertile sperm in the mutant. Although, the involvement of foxl3 in male-specific meiotic events is not completely excluded, together with the analyses in mouse oogenesis and in C. elegans, it is possible that the initiation of meiosis occurs in parallel with the events of germline sex determination during gametogenesis in animal phyla.
In mice, germ cells with deletion of Nanos2 initiate meiosis during the embryonic stage and fail to develop into germline stem cells [16] . After birth, conditional knockout of Nanos2 results in the loss of all spermatogenic cells including the germline stem cells [58] . In medaka, germline stem cell populations are clearly characterized by nanos2 expression in both ovaries and testes [19] . These phenotypes in mouse and medaka may be explained by the stemness-related function of Nanos2/nanos2. In foxl3 mutant ovaries, we found that nanos2 is also detected in the germ cells [30] . This observation suggests that the sex determination pathway (foxl3 expression and function) and establishment of germline stem cells (expression of nanos2) are distinct pathways in medaka. It could therefore be speculated that Nanos2 expression and male sexual fate (spermatogenic program) are distinctively regulated in mammalian germ cells.
GAMETOGENESIS IN A SOMATIC ENVIRONMENT OF THE OPPOSITE SEX
Female foxl3 mutants show spermatogenesis in the ovarian environment (Fig. 2C) . The important implication of female foxl3 mutants is that once the sexual identity is established, spermatogenesis can proceed even in an environment of the opposite germ cell sex. Here, we further extend this to oogenesis.
In mammals, the presence of oocytes in the testes has been reported in several cases, such as in chimeric mice [59, 60] , XX sex-reversed mice [61] , and MRL/Mpj strain and AKR strain mice [62, 63] . XX-XY chimeric mice are generated by aggregation of XX and XY embryos. The XX oocytes in the chimeric testes might develop in the region where the effects of XY somatic signals are weak during the embryonic stage, approximately 12.5 dpc, and can grow even within the seminiferous tubules of the testes after birth [60] . In the case of MRL/Mpj and AKR mouse strains, XY oocytes are observed in fertile male testes and are also likely to originate from the embryonic stage [62] . In both the MRL/Mpj and AKR strains, the glutamine repeat near the C-terminal region of SRY is shortened, which may attenuate the function of this protein [63] . Importantly, follicular epithelium-like cells surround the testicular oocyte to form a follicle-like structure but do not express FOXL2 [60, 62] . Together, the testicular oocyte development seems to initiate in a gonadal region where feminizing effects are strong during early sex differentiation. However, once germ cells acquire the female fate to become oocytes, oocytes seem to grow and develop follicles in the region where the female environment is not maintained, even after testicular differentiation. It is notable that, in the absence of FOXL2, this oogenesis occurs [62] . Therefore, in mammals, the female germ cells may have an ability to develop follicles, regardless of the sex of the surrounding somatic cells.
Some species of fish show sequential hermaphroditism, wherein an individual undergoes male and female phases alternately, depending on developmental stages or social cues [64, 65] . In protandrous fish, which first become functional males, followed by male-to-female sex reversal, the presence of both oogenic and spermatogenic cells is often observed. Protandrous fish such as the black porgy (Acanthopagrus schlegelii) and anemone fish (Amphiprion species) first develop immature ovaries. Then, testicular differentiation occurs, and an individual first develops as a functional male. As a consequence, in the male phase, these fish possess both mature testes and immature ovaries [66, 67] . In black porgy, the testicular and ovarian tissues are separated by connective tissues [67] , but in the case of anemone fish, the boundary of the two tissues is less sharp, and thus, spermatogenic cells are sometimes in contact with follicle cells [68] . In anemone fish, interestingly, even during the male phase with high androgen levels [69] , the germ cells can undergo oogenesis as well as spermatogenesis in the gonads, probably in preparation for the subsequent female phase [68, 70] . Germ cells acquiring female sexual fate during the immature stage may retain their sexual identity and undergo oogenesis even in a male environment. Although the mechanism that permits simultaneous oogenesis and spermatogenesis in a single gonad is not well understood, it is reasonable to speculate that the regulation of foxl3 in germ cells plays a pivotal role in sperm-egg fate decision in these hermaphrodite fish.
CONCLUSIONS
foxl3 suppresses the initiation of spermatogenesis during oogenic processes. One concept derived from the mechanism of germ cell sex is that manifestation of one sex requires the suppression of the opposite sex. In gonochoristic animals, the sex of the somatic cells is consistent with that of germ cells. This is achieved by the nonautonomous action of gonadal somatic cells on germ cell sex. However, if the germ cells acquire a sexual identity that is opposite to that of the somatic cells, the germ cells can initiate gametogenesis of the opposite sex, regardless of somatic sex. Therefore, we can say that it is the germ cells that have a final decision on their sexual fates in gametogenesis. In this context, somatic and/or environmental signals serve as ''cues'' for germ cells to adopt either sexual NISHIMURA AND TANAKA fate. The identification of upstream signals derived from male somatic cells that suppress foxl3 expression and downstream targets of foxl3 is the next step for further understanding the mechanism of germline sex determination in vertebrates.
